Dear LWGC Members,
Thursday April 1, 2021 was a beautiful day for golf! The sun was out but the clouds were also present to keep
it a little cooler. The course is green and is very nice to play. It was so nice seeing members after a long
year of the shutdown. If you haven’t played in months concerned coming out and playing the orange tees until
you get your swing back (they are much shorter than the silver). Of course, one of the advantage of the LWGC
you can always select to play from the orange tees. I personally like to mix it up, Orange and Silver (2 different
games).
We have our LA County membership back, $21.00 for all scheduled tee times. You must qualify to purchase
a LA County Senior Membership, you must be 65 or older. The LA County Senior Membership card cost
$28.00 annual, your weekly tee time cost is $21.00. Cart fees are $15.00. Outstanding cost and deal for
playing golf. Normal golf rate is $38.00.
One of the new course requirements is they are requesting 4 golfers in each tee time. Please try to organize
groups of 4. If you have a cancelation in your group try to find a replacement (ok to invite visitors). If you can’t
find a replacement Angie may need to move golfers to support this new requirement. I think they will support
groups of 3. But for example, if we have 4 groups of 3 golfers, we will be required to move 3 golfers and make
3 groups of 4 golfers (releasing one open tee time). I hope everyone will understand and do your best to
support. The Lakewood Country Club is a business and needs to make money.
Also, we need to release all open tee times on Mondays before 2:00pm for the following Thursday. Send
Angie Chuman an email before Monday if you would like to golf the coming Thursday. The course will release
open spots to the public Monday afternoon.
Make sure you are updating your game score in the SCGA handicap system after each game played.
Turn in your signed score cards in the club house (basket).
o
o

Each group, regardless of the number of players in the group, must turn in one
master card with all players signatures.
Additionally, each player must turn in an individual card signed by herself and one
other attester. All individual cards must match the master card.

Many members need to Renew your SCGA membership. Please do so ASAP.
o
o
o

Link to SCGA - Click on Renew
Full Membership, type Lakewood (only) link the blue button for Lakewood Women’s
Golf Club - $36.00. Continue with the information and payment.
If you don’t have a SCGA LWGC membership you won’t have a handicap and will
not qualify to play weekly games.

We will be starting weekly payout games in the first week of May. May game schedule will be communicated
next week.
April is open to all visitors, please invite your friends to come and play golf and maybe they will make LWGC
their Women’s Club!
Have fun playing golf and please join us at the 19 HOLE for more fun!
Cheryl Meyer, President, Lakewood Women’s Golf Club

